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AUGUSTA 
ALI:..rn REGISTRATION 
~ ' , Mai ne 
Date ~ "2 f ;;/ / '7r,,(() 
Name ~ ' 
~() 
/0 I \ ~ 
Street Addr ess / ~ ~ .. 
---=-~---~-=-------..:...·----------
/ 
How l ong in United States ~ (; ~. Born in~ w How lone in Maine ~ ~ , 1/J - .,4 f 
i 
Date of birth ~ Z--/ j' t {: 
I 
If marri ed, h ow many chi.ldren __ 0. __ . ___ 0ccupa t i on ~ ' 
Name of employer--.---------------------------(Present or l ast ) 
Addr ess of emp1oyer ________________________ _ 
Encl ish Speak~ Rea d hp. 'ilrite __ k ___ . __ 
Other l anguages ~ ~' 
I (/ 
Have you made a pplica tion for citi zenship? __ ~ .....;....u.__· __ ~-------
IIave you ever hac. military service?_ ~-~-· --------------
I f so, where? ___ -__ -_ -_____ when? __ ~- ~~..-,i,t,'.,J.'--...,---.----'-----
~ ~  Si gnature 
Witnes~ /1 , LAl..,.,(~"""1~11'--''1V1-,.V 
